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INSURANCE .

PKlJtTJSD AND PUBLISHED BY

CAMPBELL&M'DERMOT,
ISTKLLIUBXCKH

.V K oormtr " .

TBKUBi
iKilr,(l>r in Hnim,>..r...,.)yi
By the Week .10
l<ri-Weekly, (peryear,payable inadvanca,). ... 8,00

AdfertUingdon© on reasonable i«nu.'
AU advertisements from a distance, orfrom transient

customers, most be paid in advance.

IN SURA

CASH ASSETTS, JULY 1, \<J61,
$1,929,763 20. -

L08MK8 PAID, UPWARD OP
$14,000,000.

Tn« great
1} of this
ruend it

N. C. AkXUUR, Ag't.

uirard Fire & Marine Ins. Co.
PlltLADItPniA.

11 ifu Summit. _431g.TM C8
N.C. AHTUUR. Aj-t.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURG!!, PA.

14Wtu...L ...|300,000
"""< *' '

. |MIE abuTeCompaniee havingappointed the under*I signed their Agent for Wheeling, and -vicinity,
i&idCompanibe are wellknown to befirstclaas offices.
%11 losses promptlyadjusted. N.C.ARTHUK, Agt.j»u3 Office overthe Bank ofWheeling.
TO TiiviSEWHO WISH TO BS
I 1ST S TTOR E D

AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.
'iillKIUOMKIW8URA.NCKCOHPAMY1. of New York.
Ciia CAMTAL(every dollar paid in) ^.$1,000,000«. ContingentFund(ovet<. 600,000
The largeetOeeh Capital Cor the amount of risk o
uy office in the United States.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

11UEIHBU&ANOECO.JOPTHE yAL-LBY OF VIBOINIA.
Cash 0apit (paid In) ...;.. .'... $100,000
Much the large*t Cash Capital ofanyoffice chartor-

.d by this State.
49»Fireand Inland risks taken on the most rea-

ouable torms.
Losses equitably adju*ted^nd promjjUjywUdby^
nilK CONTINENTAL INSURANCEL COMPANY, of New York.
Una Capital (paid in) .......... $600,000
jA*h Contingent Fund (over) 816,000
*n this office the assured participate in the profits

without iucurring any risk.
W. V. PETERSON,Agent.

11HK LYNCHBURG HOBS
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cash Capital .HWM.HNMMMMH.«»..H»4iO(M)00
W. F.PETERSON,Jr., Agent.'

tarOverll^XUMO of Cash Capital represented by
Ms old and weU astabUshed Agency, whereeverylc~
a the above office has been promptlypaid in Whs
eg,before it was due bythetenn^tte joUcy.

Office next door to the M. k M. B ank,
JyT/69.ly Main¦ t> *h*tl

OF WHEELING.
IMOOHPORATED IK 183T.

rAKES RISKS AT TOT LOWRST RATES ON
Bandings of all kinds, Steamboats, Furnitureand

Merchandise, and against all dangers attending the
transportation or Goods on' rlr*ra, seas, lakes, canals
ad railroads.
R W. Haastxa, Sec'y. Bins Osavou, Prss't

DIRRCTORS.
J 0 Achssoa John Donlon, Rob*t Morrison
H.. Crangle, S. Brady,... Sam'lOtt.
Dan'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson,
^^Applications for Insuntnce will be promptly at-

.nded toby the President and Secretary.
Jan 28,'M

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &e
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

JR. SHRPPARD No.131 Main street, corner
i Union, will continue to keep on hand alargeand

complete assortment or all articlesIn bis line, consist
*ug ofXadles* and Gentlemen's Saddles,FineA Ooarte
llsr$ess.Trunks, Valices,Carpet Bags,Satchels,Col,
iars, Hamee, Whips, Ac.
I wooldrespeotfmW call attention to my stock,and

trust by strict attontion and promptnsss, te merit
continuance efthe public patronageAUkinds ofrepairingpromptlydone,and In a pro
per manner.*- J. B. SHRPPARD.

CARBON OJT
I HAVE RSTABLISURD AN 01V INERT

in this city, on Lindsey street, NZow the Oss
Works, where I kesp constantly in hand and for
.ale a good quality of Illuminating and Lubricating
oils. Also a good article of Axle Orea.s. for wagons
.»r drays. Dealers and others in want or any or the
above articles will find It to their interest to give me
* call before purchasing elsewhere. ..

sug»-ly JOHN COOK.
;'*»»»» r i ii

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
OJL*, Main-SL,bdw*n Monroe and Union,

Vf-ONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT DEPOSITJxL Interest paid on feecial Deposits. Collections
promptly attended to. Exchange onthe East bought
sudaeld. TH06.lL LIST, President
SA3TLP glLDBETH.Treasursr. JaaWW.
ouun. aosT. Moaaxsov. W.B.IMM

IV«UtU|T.
r.iaT,TidBRT80Tr'& co.t

Wi desireto statet?the friends of the late flrm»
sad to the tradegenerally, that wsare inposssssien
of ths most ample fttfUtles tor ths transaction ofa
WholesaleOrooeryand Produce Business. ' ;
Wears determined to execute aQ enters entrusted

to oar care ^thfldslltyj|nd promptness, and on the

uiSTS ioMUSO* k 00;

PRODUCE & COMMISSION
'

MERCHANTS.
Ho* 52 and 5* Kain St,

*o*lWT«,

iWHOLESAl;
VHEi:

rAYHMtUMtt theirIEV WAREROOMS, Nfl

Bopklns. QmtDfr M1n(kc*HV tb. hli.

L"** OttS,' : )

..» . ~SBt'ji'jI

y-r.
'ootaiikkm.

." niTftimiTT ,.Sfe ' > ;

HU8JL3TESS CARDS.
T. O. KIGER, M. D

Homoeopathic Physician.
OVFICK and Residence, Centre Wheeling, (Belowthe Creek.) Main street, west aide, betweenSecond end Third.

Office"hour* frum 6 to 0 A. Hn and 1 to 317 to 9P. M. mylSt-ly
A. M. ADAMS,

WBOUftAUAXlLftnAXl.
CLOTHING STORE,\ITHRRK'*lw»Tl mar U foand SUPERIOR CLO-TY fHWQ; also makes to order, at the shortestnotice, *

,
4

AilGarmentsbelongingtoGentlemen
No. 36, Watxk Snutrr,

Wheeling, Va.tWAgenti for W. Bingham's Shirts and Stocksof every description. Also, (br'A.B. Howe's Itxeel-tier Sewing Machine. ang28*61-ly *

S. X'CLXUJLX c. n. raox.

M'CLET.T.AN & KNOX,
DUIIU AX WHOLXSALX XXCMJSXYZLY, IK

BOOTS * SHOES
No. 113 Maln Street,

A few doors above M. k M. Bank, Wert 8idef

M.BEILLY,Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERIES,Forfl|» and Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
NOC.H A 17 Maui Snnt,mjT.ijr WXIKKL1NQ, T*

J A. METCALF, '

COMMISSION MKK.CHAST AID

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
TDK THX BALI or

Nails, Window Glsss, Cincinnati Soapasp^8pring», Printing Paper, PiasterParis,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,Roetn, Wooden Ware, Starch.
Together with many article* of Pittsburgh andWheeling mannfhctnre.
Se. SO Paztoa'a Row, Main 8tnaorl7 "Wheeling, Va.

"-rjTTVo t 'rr" -* pr irr~JSO. a. OAttUU*. hahnis.vl roaaas.

CARLILE & FORMS,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice in all the Conrtaof Ohio Ooanty, and the'!adjoining counties. jOmoa oat Pouara Strxxt, No l&OJf sspttt>)»
The Citizen's Deposit Bank

OF WHKELlHO.

Bank open from » o'clock a. m. untilP. M. Discountdays.Thursdays 10 o'clock a.
Monej ieceired on transient deposit.

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Berger,. J.N. Vance,Jacob Hornbrook, G. W. Franaheim,Warren Cooper, J. K. Botaford,Geo. K.Wheat. Chester D. Knox.

J»K. Mn l wa, Cashier." Altxxb Caunrxxx, Pree* t
[f»b4-*6§ly]

.

»¦ -

¦¦ v i r
class l.iam a. r. muss

C. L. ZANE ft CO.
ItnporUr .nd Dtalert in Ibreign d Domestic

Wines and Liquors,Mannfactorers of
Pure Oatawba Wines,

Quiaor Sraasr, urwm Man A Maaaar Sts.
WHEELING, TA

KEKP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Bums and Cordials,Choice Old Rye and Bourbon WhUkiea. *ep27.ly

C. H. DINGEB,
DKALKRIN

Hats and. Caps,
Me. 146 Main Street,

mhlS-ly WHEELING, TA.

Highest Price in Cash, paid for all kind*
of Ear-IUdaa, soch as IIink. Fox Raoooon, 4c

J, C. HABBOUE.
WhcUtaU <# Retail DnZcr in

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall Papei, Oartain Materials,
(AndtfpholfteryWare ofevery description

143 Main Street.
WHEELING, YA.

49-Giit and Mahogany Framed Looking Gbunea
n hand andmade to order. sep9,'69

THE BEST PIANOS
IK THE WOULD!

WH. KITABE & GO'S

GOLD MEDAL PIANO FORTES
Their Instrument! art warranted for five

years, and tie privilege of exchange
granted at any time witAin tix

montke, if not entirely
eatufactory.

A lima AMORTMWT on hud ud fcrakAl
|~\ Baitloan ttctory pitas.

JE83R B. MKLU)&,
139 lUUAlnet,

«pt6 Salt Jima/or m*rU*a and wldnitji.

PRil ."I
JEWELER & ENGRAVER.

BSAUU IV

Watchea^qyelrj^Uver^PUved
FANCY O^Ss. *«4 IM Mearee IU

opposite m. a x baxk.
.»« ** hf.t

P. O. HILDHETH & BRO.
SS Main Street,

V».

¦*UBo4, JXttaiSS*. C«2a«nU»^
"» tlwUriMbr,

..,
.* -t lull j)

§.% (%Ld A 3<"adtjtrteHqmn ¦

The New Statesin 'Congress!°

Speech or Senator WUIej
Om preMUIInc the Memorial of theVirginia Legliletnre for a Divisionof the State,

(In the United Etatr. Senate, May 29, lSOi.)
Mr. Wiu.«y. Mr. President, I gate no¬tice yesterday that I would this morningpresent a memorial or request on the partof ibe Legislature of 'Virginia in, referenceto the formation and erectiou ,of a newState within the jurisdiction of that Stale,and that'I would ask the indu'gence of tbeSenate during tbe morning hour for the

purpose of accompanying tbe presentationof tbat request with some explaaatqry.tft-m'arfts.
I bold in my hand, sir, an ext.of tbeLegislature of Virginia giving the consentof that Statu to the (prmation and erectionof a new State wijhin its jurisdiction,pass¬ed May 13,1862. 1 wilt read tbe thiriisec-tion of that act:
" 1U it furHtr .netted, That UiU act ,h*ll beItinniittM bjr the Kxmittve to tbe Seaatom andRepro<eutatlre« of this Ootmnouwealthtin Oongrvee.with a certified or.gluel of mid conititutiou andschedule, and the Mid grnators and lit preventa¬tive# are hereby minted tor use tbeir^endeavor* toobtainthe consent fir Congress to the admlMlon oftho titMte of WeMt Virginia into the Union.'* ., i : tAccompanying this request is a certifiedoriginal of the constitution adonted by

ifimtstf&ai-Wxcertified copy of the returns of the Yfote ineach county upon the adoption of that con¬stitution.
Mr. President, in pre8euting;tbi8."requestof the Legislature of Virginia, togetherwith the said certified original, of the saidconstitution," 1 deem it proper to. accom¬pany it with soroe'explanatory remarks.' -1think the importance of the Question in¬volved,is a sufficient apology for such aclaim upon the Indulgence qf the Senate..1 shall Mqiaa brief as js posaiblfe;lu tbe years of 1860-C1 tbe Legislature ofVirginia was convoked in special session,to take Into consideration the exigenciespressing upon the couutry in consequenceof the revolutionary proceedings of *heGulf States. That Legislature passed alaw directing the .people of Virginia toelect delegates to a Convention, to be heldin the city- of Richmond on tbe 14th dayof February, to determine the ilutyof Virginia under the extrao'rdinaty cir¬

cumstances by which she was surrounded;and it was expressly provided in this lawdirecting the election of delegates to thisConvention, that a vote should be takea atthe same time, ascertaining the.sense ,pfthe ;pepj>le. of; Virginia, whetbetr,*|ifi!theConvention passed an ordinance withdraw¬ing the S(ate: of* Virginia from the FederalUnion, sucli ordinance,1 before it became
operative and final should be referred bafkto tbe people, for their adoption or rejec¬tion. Tbe majority of votes in favor ofsuch reference was nearly sixty thous¬and.
The delegates thus cliosen assembled atthe time and place appointed. After sev¬eral weeks of excited discussion, and undertbe pressure of malign and extraordinaryinfluences, not now necessary to .be,- re¬

counted, tbe Convention, in secret session,did pass an ordinance of secession on tbe.lTtb day of April, 1861. Under the re¬
quirement of tbe law calling the^Conven¬tion, already mentioned, this Ordinance
was formally referred to the people, to bevoted upon, on,the ioorth Thursday-ofMay, 1861, next' ensniug. Oif course; thisordinance oould not, therefore, be of anylegal effect, until after It should J>e adopt¬ed by the people.
And now, astounding as what I am about

to state may--appear, it isneverthelep,true. Before the seal of secrecy was re¬
moved from the proceedings of tbe Con¬vention; before tbe'people knew that theordinance had been passed; beforethe peo¬ple bad voted upon it.yei, sirl on tbe
very next day after tbe passage of the or¬
dinance, the Convention began to levy, waragainst the United'States.-hiree appropriatlons for military pu?po'«ei"wfere'in'ade,field officers' were, appointed aud commis¬
sioned.the military stores, forts, arsenals,and arms, and custom-bouses of the Uni¬
ted States vfare seized at-Richmond. Nor¬
folk, Harper's Perry {widfotbec pl£«s. A
fortnight hud not elapseST*until loe Con-
vention, still in secret session; and before
tbe people knew that any ordinance of se¬
cession. Jiag p*Med; 'bad, by' tolefnp com¬
pact made with commissioners from tbe
insurrectionary government of lhe-ao call-
ed Confederate State*) annexed Virginia to
that confederation, and transferred to it
her entire nillltaVy resonrcesrnlia placedthe rebel militiffolfdfr the control of tbe
rebel chief of that ipsprrgptionary prgani-xatfon, All this was" done by these sicret
conspirators, not. on)y_before the peoplebad TOt?d,upon tlte^oniinaqce/if »ec<^ijop,but before they were permitted to Know,
or did know; that'any ordinance of Bec'es-ision had beenpasssd. Thns were the jub-I conscious people of Virginia, like' beastsI lit the sbamblesi transferred to ana'w'ajle-I glance, a new government, and new rulers

I know of these proceedings, the "sacredJ soli" of Virginia was trodden/by the armed
I legions of South Carolina.and the GolfI states; and on-the fourth Thursday In Hay,

dinauc^wMlo be. voted|OB byIkii^QiwMd ^llwMg'bsjr-I onets surrounded_lhe pollsfromj^ Ches-I apeake to the snmoiic oUbi Allegbanicr..I Portions of tb»co»Meretefoype*b*d beenp^tCttajoiritb^AlratbiSlefe^MaaEire

thl To organise (hein
¦Mm

in ¦
e military tyrantsMonti

ery,aiuUn hostility to the United Sua
TbB*eml authorities were alttrtVttjHwith condign,punishment antes* they in¬
stantly recognised this new order xof
inRtf.ahdadmUistercd thejXJjlSteffllWi¬
the authority of the .SouthWTttcj{c^l|-"r*stol! "isimmg «he

ixed sudor tbe direction and atras organu
he instance of ny re

eWMtttn'miu^rof;!I into consideration the
tbe Uniud States,

t *
: .'' ---t' tv]

competent to take final and definite actionin the premises, but breathing a spirit ofundying attachment to the national Uniopand Constitution,aod of elern*'

of May, a series of resolutions, which 1will read. Senator* have often talkedabout the fsct that Western Virginia bad
oot come up to the rescue, as, she ough t, inthis crisis.

. Sir, five hundred of her mengathered on that day with, their. lives intheir. hands, with qopspirators in theirmidst, and the armed legions of the South¬
ern rebellion marching upon us, and passedthese resolutions in the very teeth and fore¬front of oil tliis danger nod, array of forceaagainst us:

"t, Retained, .That in oar deliberatejudgment the ordinance passsed by theconvention of Virginia, on th'cr l'th day olApril, 18C1, known as the ordinance of se¬cession, by wiiich said Convention ander-took, in tbe name of the State of Virginia,to repeal the ratification of the Constitu¬tion ofthe United States by this State, andto reaumeail the rights and powers grant¬ed, under .said Constitution, is unconstitu¬tional, null, nod void,"
We committed treason, according to thetheory of the South, In tbe face of ber arm¬ed legions :
"2. Raoloed, Tbat the schedule attach¬ed to the ordinance of secession, suspend¬ing and prohibiting the electious of mem¬bers of Congreisfrom this State, Is u mnu-itest usurpation of power, to which weought not to submit.
'.3.- Retailed, That the agreement ofthe 24th of April, 1861, between the com¬missioners ot the Confederate States andthis State, and tho ordinance of the 25th ofApril, 1861, approving and ratifying said

agreement by which tbe whole, militaryforce and military operations, otfepfive anddefensive, of this Commonwealth a'ro placed'ander tbe chief con trol and direction of thePresident or the Confederate States, npoDtbe same principles, basis, and footing.asif the Commonwealth *fere oow a memberof said Confederacy, and.aU the acts of theexecutive officers of our State iq, pursuanceof said agreement and ordinance, are plainand palpable violations of tbe.Constllulibn
of the United States, twd.M*'.utterly sub¬versive of the rights. and'Jyjerties of the

but more especially in tbe .western eoctio
to be prompt at. the poll;on the'22d Instant,and to impress upou every voter the dutyof votingiin condemnation of the ordinanceof secession, in tliihbope tbat we may notbe involve^lu ilbe rain ICT beocanatoaed byits adoptioo, and with tbe view to demon¬
strate tbe position of the West on the ques¬ts -

"5. Ruoloid, That'we earnestly recom¬
mend tu the citixens of Western Virginia
to vote for members of tlic Congress of theUnited States in their several districts, in
the exercise of the right secured to us bythe constitutions of the United States andthe State of Virginia «.

"0. Rttolvtd, That we also recommend
t<j the citizens of the several oountles to
vote at said election fur such persons as
entertain the opinions expressed'in the
foregoing resolutions for members of the
Seunte and .House of Delegates of our
Stale.

"7. Rnolved, That In view 'if the geo¬graphical, social, commercial, and'indus¬
trial interests of Northwestern Virginia,this convention are constrained, in givingexpression to the ppiniou of their .constitu¬
ents, to declare that the Yirgini* conven¬
tion, in assuming-to-change (be relation of
the State of-Virginia-to the Federal Gov-
ernment, have not only acted unwisely andunconstitutionally, but have,, ailppted a
policy utterly rnineus to all the material
interests of our section, severing all ear
social ties and drying up all the channels
of oar-trade and prosperity.

. It U to Xhe 8th resolution that X particu¬larly wish to refer Senators at this time:
... . . joCtfie;a.JUtobud, Thiit. I»> tJbA^ireai

counties here represented, and all others
disposed to co-opsrat'e With as, to appdint,
on the 4th day of Jane, 1861, delegates foa general Convention, to meet'on the lHh
of that month, at st)ch place *a may be
designated iby. the cotnmittee hereinafter
provided; to devise such measures andtake sncb action as tbe safety and welfare
ofthe people they represent -may. demand.each county to ippoirit a number of re¬
presentatives to said Convention equal to
double Hie number to'whleh it'will be en¬
titled in the bext House of Delegates; andthe Senators and Delegates to be elected
on the 23d inst., by the counties' r^feVr^d
to, to the next General Assembly of Virgin-j;i': < '*
That is, bnder lbeTfrefeaMr election ofth^8latf^- "¦ *c n |"and who cohcnr in'the Views of this Con-

t (jSityuv. 7'.9. fl«o(rf<#,,.Tfcat,, Io^amucJ^aa it 1. a
conceded politic*) axiom, that goveipmentis rouoded ou tbf coosetit p.t tbe governed,and IvlastUaled fortheir j?ooJ,aod ItPftD-
not be denied ,tbat Up course,pursued bythe rnliqg power of tfce Sute la .utterlysubversive and da^racuye, of out interests,
we believe we nitty rjgbtfully and.aacctsa-falj "PR.1 I",,«h®.sPTM*T. aqt|>J)"ties orVirgin^ to permit us. peacefully and Jaw-fully to.:»ej*faie.Jfgm .jVhfdpwHue ol the
the gtatsvand to^ o»r»eltes J9tft, ^ngov-
ernmeny to giyq-e^ecVt^t^; wis|>es, views

"10. euthori-
y* w1'
weat wijl rt tbej.r utmoptr.powfr to pre-asm&v.S§y»$sftMtbay caad/j, pnulaa yppartupily-is afforded\jfij . .*.w* j^HjTve » J-JHfli1. express

webeli^lfcwoffl^^nt^^^a-
"lU*##wfae*»'Sb«*siiitiUie«laygw6»iofWashiogtoa io hit letter sflholTIb of Sep¬tember*<lS8I.>»othe BresideoUrfCeogma :

'iu all .urdtlibeouieas naitiiU.tabjcet weInTBikeptnrtea^itoiicyRiavttbmt.'wMckjap-
pears to ai tbe greates.t.iaterest of''.e

BKAll tfBu. Litlii... IjdgM&h j'r'ai'fiini.-.-ifr±\-.

fir convention at Wheeling on the Iltii'dayof Jane, 1861.
- Meantime the first Virginia-regiment of
Uoited States volunteers had been organ¬ised. and, led on by the gallant Colonel(boW'Genfcral) Keller, supported by troopswnt from Ohio sod Indians, bad rooted tbb
enemy, at Phillippl. Before the advance ofthese troops, nearly every, judge o( our
courts, nearly every prosecuting attorney,
many of the justices of the peace;' a ma¬
jority of onr sheriffs, many of the commia-
sloners of the revenue, and of all classes
and grades of eivll office, had fled from tbciloyal' counties lo Richmond nnd other
places within the lines of the enemy, and
many of those daring to remain were dis¬
loyal, and unwilling to yield allegiance tothe United States, or to aid in the enforce¬
ment of the laws or the United States, but
were actually employing their'authority andoffices to-barrass the loyal- cltitens, and
bring them into subjection to the usurped
government at Richmond and Montgomeryi
Now, sir, reflect a moment upon ;he con¬dition of the people of Western'Yirgi'nla atthis time and under these circumstances.We were without a judiciary, eithertoyilor .disloyal, .in Western Virginia; tw<> ofthe.three judges had fled We were wiib-oui sheriffs and conservators of the peace.They bad fled. We were without themeans

of enforoing the laws for redress of civil
grievances or for punishment of crimes andmisdemeanors. We were without legalprotection oT life, liberty, or properly. Sir,I am using no figures or speech. I an> in¬
dulging ..in. hothyperbole. lam reuitingfacH stubborn, literal fuels. What were
we to do ? What could or ought we to haveKf"
¦~1 will-tell yon what we did. The con¬vention tbus provided and elected, com¬
posed of delegates chosen by the people,and of the loyal members of tbe Legisla¬ture, as I have already stated, assembled in
Wheeling on tbe lltb'day of-June, 1861,and, in the language of our present excel¬lent Governor, they

"Declared the office of Governor, Lieu
tenaut Governor,. and Attorney Geuernl
vacant, by reason of those who bad occu-
-pie-1 them having joined tbe rehellioo, and
proceeded to fill those offices, for a term of
jix months, with loyal persons, who wete:
to continue in office during these six months;and bhtil their successors were elected bythe people."-
jAhd heieletrne again recur to the lan¬

guage of the Governur thus chosen. Sayshp; 1U IT
"The sclionot the ,Wheeling convention

was not, as some liave supposed, confinedin its scope nAVesUrn'Virginia; it goes to
tbe whole Stfte. It is' made the dnty^ofthe Executive to restore ull the officers of
every grade^civil aud fnililary, to be ad-
minifllered *6jr loyal men, In every countyIn the StaUff As'4'test o^loyalty, em'ch-bfficer li required to'' take an oatb to sup¬port ihe Oouliftutioo of the United States,and of the; -restored- government of Vir¬
ginia. as vnulicatea by the convention at'Wheeling,'^vbfth assembled on the 11th
day of Junet 1861.- 'Oo the refoBftl or full-!
¦ureof the offipa-bolder to take these oaths,it is the de>y,pr the Executive to declare
the office vacant, and to order au election lofill the vacancy.

.'In obedience to tta« ordlD&noai of the
convention, nearly forty countits have b»ta
reorganized. Those holiliag office whotook the prtscribed oatbs, retained their
position; of those who refused, the offices
were declared vacant, and loyal men were
elected to fill them. They are acting nowharmoniously under toe laws oftbe United
States, and the laws of Virginia made be¬
fore the ordinance ofsecession was pus ed."

Still availihg myself of the language of
the Governor, ae to the purpose and pro¬ceeding* of this convention .

"It was not the object of the Wheelingconvention to set op any new governmentin the State, or separate, or other govern¬
ment than the one under which they, badalways lived, They mode a single altera¬
tion in tlie constitution of.tbe Stnta, which
prescribes the number of delegates id theGeneral Assembly which shall be necessary
to constitute a. qnornnv.-"
Wer» not the loyal people of Virginia'justifiable in these proceedings? What less

could they. have.done! They were in a[state of aiiiircby and civil disfraricbise-
ment. Their chief magistrate and other
executive officers essectlal to the malote-
nance.«f law end order had abdicated their
authority. False to the obligations of law,false to his supreme allegiance, false to the
constitution of his own Slate aod ot the
United States, false to bis oath to supportboth, Governor Lieleber bad sworn alle¬
giance to the so-called confederate govern-gas using
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crfWirginia, wbe< were the >;only
i- rvoofalzed by the Ooo-
mws bavieg- aayvi(buil and authority;in-,the premise*" wfrarthna4dmMto ihttsssniseio&thcie sovereign1 rights. «|thttf»«nti»hrqf yrveramewlalam-tlhositjt ofio'caodMcatas^I tkTnk,'wiUisay

purposes it designed to accomplish. I bee
leave to the declaration to the Senate:' *
A Declaration of th'e'PnpU of Vtynio,rtptumfd u, Oonvnition, at thf\ rilv ofWhteUng, T/ittrtduy, Jw 13. 186l;.

'
.,B.

purpose of all governments to

and when any form or organization or gov¬ernment pro ve-i inadequate for, or subver-sive^r this purpose* It fetbg riabt,il. is the»«»
1776, reaffirmed in.1830, and again" in 1861
expressly reserves thls.rlght to. a j majorityef her people. The act of the General As-
sembly, calling the convention which as¬sembled at RifchthSnd' In Prtrtiarj lastwithout the! previously espfessed consent
Qf Buch.roaioritjr, was therefore: a usprpa.

wasrrsetewisased to it, bat, with the connivance and ac¬
tive aid o£ the Executive, has usurped andexercised other powers, to tbe manifest in.janr of the people,¦which, if permitted, will
in.erjtabiTSMbje<«st^eiu,.tota,mUit*rj-ilevpot 18 ID. .Ufliumi- 4lt<W
Tho convention, by its pretended ordi¬

nances, "unrequired the people of Virginiato separate from and wage war against theGovernment of the United;J States; and
against tbe eitixens of neighHbHng States,"J1! »^®S bwetofew maintain¬ed friendlj, social, and business relations.It has attempted to subvert tbe Unionfounded by Washington and bis co-patrl-ou, in the former days of tbe RepnbWc,which baa oonferred unexampled prosperityopen tyfff class of cjtirena,.and upon ev¬
ery section of the country._It has attempted to transfer the alle¬
giance of the people to an illegal confed¬
eracy of the rebellious States, and requiredtheir submission to its. pretended edictsand decrees.
" It has attempted to"place the whole mil¬
itary force and military operations or tbeCommonwealth under the control and di¬rection of inch confederacy,.for offenj'ne
as well as defensive purposes-It ba's,' fb' conjunction with the State
Kxecutive, instituted, whprerer their usur¬
ped power extends, a reign of terror iuien-
.8<i. tViPpre88 'f16. fr<:e espresiion ol the
will or the people, making elections n
mockery and a fraud. - .'

The same combination, even before the
passage of the pretended-ordinauce oC sejcession, instituted war by the seizure and
appropriation of the property of tbe Fed¬
eral Government; «lnd by organizing and
mobilizing armies, with the avowed pur¬
pose of capturing ?r,destroying the capitalpf the Union.
They have attempted to bring the alle¬

giance of the people at tbe United States
into direct conflict with their aubordinate
allegiance to tbe .State, thereby matin*obedience to thejr pretended ordinances,treason against the former.

c-, therefore;- the delegates here as¬
sembled in convention.to devise (ucb meas¬
ures >»qd Cake such action as the safety and.welfare ol tbe loyal citizens of Virginia maydemand, having maturely considered the
premises', and viewing1 with great concern
the deplorable condition to which this once
happy Commonwealth most be reduced un¬less some regular adequate remedy la apeed-ily adopted, and appealing to tbe Nupre'meRuler of the Universe for the rectitude of
-oar intentions, -do hereby, in tbe name and
onbehelf of lhe good people of Virginia,solemnly declare that the preservation ortheir dearbst rights and liberties, and their
security in person- and- property, impera¬tively. demand the reorganization or the*
govermnent9fthe Commonwealth, and that
all acts of said convention and Executive,tending to separate this Commonwealth
rrom the United Slates, or to levy 'and
carry our war. against them, are without in-*
thority and void ; and that.the offices of all
who adhere to tbe said convention and
executive, whether legislative, executive,
or judicial, are vacated."

I beg you to onaerve, Mr President, that
this does not purport to be the action of a
part of the people of Virginia .or North¬
western Virginia, aa It is usually believed
.but of all tbe loyal people in'Virginia in
convention assembled. So organized,, so
influenced, and so, acting, the convention
proceeded.to its great work. I.ain sure T
shall be pardoned for reading the first 6r-
diuance nassed bV tbia ennveniinn a

An .Ordinance for the reorganization of tie
Stale Government,paued June 1S», 1861.
Tbe people of tbe Suite of Virginia; bytheir delegates assembled ia convention at

Wheeling, do ordain as follows:
1. AQoVernor,Lieutenant Governor, And'

Attorney General 'far the State of Virginia,.bull be appointed by thia< convention, to
discharge the dufies and exercise the pow¬
ers which pertain to their respective offices
bjr the exUtioK' laws of the State, and to
eonttnde lb office lor alk months, or aatil
their aocoessonsibe .elected «od qualified ;"A ,Assembly.*? reuojred to
provide by law for an election of GovernorUenuniMi- QoW^ior by"tfci>7'peopl<»
at loon as la :tb*ir-judgment sacb an elec¬
tion can be properly,held. ¦ li

2* A cpuncil, to consist pf five members,shall be appointed by' ibis convention, tQ
consult with and advise the Governor re¬
specting sacb matters pertaining>to bis of
fioial duties *8 he shall submit for contid-

official Sraers.. Their term or omc^shall
expire at the same time as thif (Jf'We
Governor. nr--: «.«.".»»"»<{ ti- irwJs * r.L

3. The delegate* elected to the General |
to seats in the next General Assembly, to-

' getber -with tucb delegate* and aebator< at
najib«dnly elected under the ardlnaoces

vacancies, who shall qualify themselves by
eat-'4ortU, shall coaetlcute the legislatureof,tb« $i»te, u>- dUcbarge tbe doties aod'
eral Assemblj^' They ahau!hol&.A«Sr of*
fleet Tram the' tbls*onilaitnc«aatil tbe end of the teno»;far( IsMobuMy
jrere respectlvely^uewdo. l^ey shall as-

..sgsawMfflgswsgsIhtftiulfti >¦ pr^eHb^I'bT eri.tlog
in'theirreapectfve brioebesi A majority1in e»<)b bpanobof t*e,raembfr* qaalified as-

Dullness. A majority of tbe member* of
euVbr«^Hbi«'4nU&MK^fir«l»fn^tfv«ly,»hall*e competent to pass any act-

. specified inJhe^Mregty-rosrt^ Wion .ot,

j» '4.-Ilfc'ijoveWre?, "IileitteSaftt Governor,.Attorneyje»mtmembers pf tb«;iarrfs-'
¦¦ JwwirtiaKuHHrmt»^li»i tha,jynic%

i &i*tm .tbr^awraial-^nM,
"r'(fH
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\
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v»i.i <;,»;?Will eoetala thirty-two »J".^ nr4

-*---"-Li"" "a-.'.,-"' -1} .
ttoUarNmpaptftntbliMctto oo«»trr7 "

sheriff*, commissioner* "of th* nnau^justices of lbs peac*, ofion «f th* cily,and municipal corporations, anfof&eer* mtmilitia, and officer*' and privtWa sf volaateer companies of th* SUM, and maturedinto the »er»iee of the UnitedBute*, ahaiieach talc* tb* following aath or affirmatioabpfuie before proceeding Id tM
of their several duties i

"I solemnly swear (or I
support iMtiilmtio
Slates, add the law* mi,thereof, aa the auprem* li
anything In the const!to IT
the Sute of" Virginia,'or !

or th*^ convention whii
Richmond nn tjia pf Fa
to the oontrary nolvithsUjidiog; and fhat1 will uphold and defend th* gorarnmaatof Virginia a* vindicated and raatored *hy(he oonirentlon which'auimbMUfmiivlog on the 11th day of Jane, J86Wiwi^r'If an/ elective offio«j,_wb» l(,M*)^tlby Ihe piecediog lection tvtiki *ndi oathor affirmation, fall or rflnM so "tolo. itshall be ibe duty-ef 3&«raoi?«p**satisfactory eridepce of tha fael, !* ^aaa*bis writ declaring tha oQJfa tfjh**)and providing-/or.- a special .electionsuch vacancy,at some confeniviiMd <dayto be designated iatald vHtfbfidne pibliatioaihtlie«fil<bnWmatioa. of tha persons, eotitled b* vot* *4such elections; and *ueh writ m*y. to <li-rectod, sit the discretion of the Governor^ Uthe sheriff or sheriffs of th* pr*p*V coaatgor counties, or to a special cdamMusrsrcommissioners to be named bftbfrQ*Tcaqffor lue purpose. If the officer who, ftlu.serefuses to take oath or affirmation hapoloted by the Governor; no .halt'BiPlS*
vacancy without. writ, bit If.aaeh-bBearb* appointed otherwise.than by the, Gov¬ernor or by election, '*>* writ ahalLh*!*}sned by Ihe Governor',' directea'wTR ap¬pointing power, requiring it to Bit th* va¬
cancy. » i :<-*i se»<i>Author I. Bosnui, President-G. L. OaAMHKK, Secretary.

Again, I begyon to observe thai tbaVtts
government of Virginia thns 'to he reor¬
ganized, either in the executive or' legiila-live departments, was not for ¦ pert af-Ui*State, not for West Virginia, bat forVirginia.

In conformity with the provittoas'ef thlkordinance, the State government wis reac-
ganixed is all itifdepartment*. and OSbsca,executive, legislative, and Judi*ial,.jf«ipnppoinled and'qnalitted. In every coaaUrand district in th* 9t<u where cke'prte-ence of the armad rebels did aot readerM
impossible; and the General Auemblr, hfwhose command I present thejo paper*.!day, was composed of delegates', ao't a"
from Western Virginia, bnt from' Altx
dria and Fairfax countiea^n Middl* Virgin¬ia, and from Accgpiac and {tortbamytoacouoiiea on tb» Eastern Shore.
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